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GERMANS ATTACK

i'i.

ni

TO NO AVAIL

Sun Kranriso, July !. Two score
(if hou
nnvv
ut the Marc Inland
Francisco bay were d
"n,sn
Twelve
stroved lV explosions today
l)r flftP,.n maKHr.inen were badly iln"
laired bv the explosion the force of
m
which broke thousands of window
Vallejo. about half a mile away. Kit
started in the wrecked buildnrs .ni 'I
buildings
used as sic hg
quarters for detachments of Runnel
were wreckeil.

""'

By Associate,
Press.
By Asociated Peas.
Paris, July
Another attack in.
Amsterdam. July '.. The I agblatt
strong force was made by the tier- of Berlin, says it in rumored that a
muiis last night on the AhttM front in
change in the Cerman chancellorship
the region of Chemm lies Dames be
may be expected. Among those men- tween MVftta and Chavrainy ridge.
tioned an successors to Von Bethmann
Tlie war office announced the attack
Hollweir are Prince VniiBuelow.
l
In a lirilliunt
was without success.
rer chancellor. ( ount Von llertling,
counter offensive the r'rench rccaptur- Uavariun prime miniHter and Count
trenches
cd the major part of the
erretnry of the tp aVon Kocdein
which were occupied by the (iermans
aury.
By Associated Press.
yesterday between Panthon and r'roid- A
Imeont furm.
Vallejo, California, July !.
that eight men were killed in the
K.I T TO SPOII
black powder store house explosion at ANOTHER VICTIM
PUT TOKS
Mare Island navy yard was received.!
of potatoes, u The naval officials admitted that,
Fifteen carloads
OF SUBMARINE
large part of them spoiled, were ."(Trent numbers" of men had been in
found recently by government investi- - jured. Orders that no person should
gators standing on u siding near Sea-- be allowed to leave Mure Island wore, By
Associated Press,
Me, III.
tonThe spuds were con-- issued by the commondanl of the navy
The Americun
London, July
sign.
to markets in Chicago. It is! yard. No official announcement us to
believed that they had been left there the number of casualties was made, steamer, Massapeitin, thirty one hunpurpoaely in order to keep potato Marc Island is just across a narrow dred tons was sunk by a Herman submarine Saturday. The crew was landchannel from Vallejo.
prices up.
miles south west of
ed twenty-eigh- t
Brest, r" ranee,
furni-isevein-
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Press,
Trinidad, C olorailo
All
July
ind.ctments pending as the result of
the coal miner's :nke to the number
Carlsbad, N. M.
of nineteen hundred and thirteen were
dismissed in the district court today
I
at the request of Attorney General
Hubbard.
The most important case
dropped was that of John R. Ijiwkoii
charged
with murder on four counts;
PAV
and four indictments against Louis
DAY LAW IS NOW IN
CORN
ancanello, who
of
was convicted
in
the murder of (ieorge Belcher and
and
sentenced to life imprisonment
Effective July I, the
remanded and by the supreme court
EVER RAISED IN
ay day luw went into effect in New dismissed.
exico. This will be of nurticular in
terest to AlluUeriUe people, as it
("KM KTKB Y BENKHT.
By Associated Press.
ill mean that the railroad men will
Washington, July
billion get two checks a month hereafter, inThe ladies that worked so faithfully
bushels is the estimated prospective stead of one. Th pay day dates will
Saturday evening on the court house
crop of corn this year and the answer lie the first and fifteenth of every lawn for the benefit of the cemetery
returned by the American farmers to Math,
were very well rewarded for their ef
forts, as they realized about thirty
the president's call for food. The dedollars clear. The young ladieH that
partment of agriculture announced AUTO l TASKS BRINti
assisted them with the serving are
this as the greatest crop in the hisl.fO.000 IN RKVRNl'K.
that
jyery deserving and every one
tory of the country.
eame or went were pleased with the
Kc, July 7
num
The
total
Santa
cream and delighted with the iihernel.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Krank Joyce
of auto licenses issued this year The cakes were of the very best and
family, who were planning an outing, ber
by
Lurero
Secretary
Antonio
of
State
some of them were sold uncut. The
going by auto to Queen, Cloudcroft is 11,600
bringing a total revenue of slices were large and certainly good.
and the White mountains, starting almost $70,000.
tomorrow, have post soned their trip
owing to the Illness of Mr. Doerr, who
Yea, "all the world lovea a lover'
escept the girl who JIRs him.
la very III at the Sister's sanitarium CBUUST1AH

The

By Associated
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Associated p
Washington. July !' James W.
Qerardi format ambassador to tier
man) has resigned from the dlplo
matic service and loMiMd to private
His resignation was accepted
life.
some time ago though the fact ami
not allowed to be made public until
todav.
Bv

TAKEN FOR HINDENBURG
Koine. Italy. June 9, Among the
IHIsonels cniiliireil II ine nig liaiian
push mi the Curso front is an offici
I rung rasemuiaiici
who bears lucn
Hindenburii
Von
to Kield Marshal
that be was at flrl taken for th lot
di miaii
ter. The prisoner, a major collecting
tiv. was observed in tin
of
intelligence
Italian
an
on
bv
stal
fleer, who exclaisedi
real
col the
"What! Have r

ALWATI WINS.

An Irishman and a Scot were arguing as to the merits of their re- fspsctlvo countries.
"Ah. weel," said Sandy, "they lure
town an attlt castle in Scot land ami
found many wires under it, which
shows that the telegraph was known
there hoondreds 01 yenra ago."
"Well," said Pat. "they tore down
an ould castle in Oirland, i ml begorra
there was no wires found under it,
which shows they they knew all about
wireless telegraphy In QUeJand hug
reus av years ago.
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AERNAUTICS

e

laining the federal Reserve lianking System,
al the same lime share in its benelils and

IRISHMAN

MILLION

Prenc
Washington, July
Congress hu.
been asked by Secretary Duniels to
appropriate foityfie million dollars
for naval nertiiiut - m addition to the
milgreat six hundred and twenty-fivlion military air craft project of the
defense counci'

(tanking

B
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electing its dire,
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its manage
lorn and through them in choosing
enable
It ia our hank, and its resource
ment.
un ni all times
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Associated Press.
Washington, July 0, Consideration
of the administration bill, which is
aimed to prevent trading with
or her allies during the war, began in the house to lay

APPROPRIATE
We keep

-

By

our federal reserve hank.
We

Man's Standing and Credit

In iIm- imsiiH HK world is imMured by Mr, iaiiU
onr Interest
Hooount.
MMfi lor nd
aad mui
method
bankinil
HHcdMoy
ml
Rood
with
ticsiioiis,. "CrodK is worth more tlMMfriM"

traIITthIermany

all

which animates

TO TALK PEACE

Associated Press.
Washington, July 9. A shipment of ALL
REPRESENTATIVES
OF
many commodities out of the Ignited
States has battl barred Oil ami after
TO A
INVITED
NEUTRALS
July fifteenth, by the president'l proclamation yesterday putting into opCONFERENCE
eration the recent act of congress
authorizing government control Of
The list includes all munitions, Bv Associated Press.
foodstuffs and fertilizers.
London, July n. -- According to reports rrarhinR Botterdam from Berlin
nUIUCCC IUDCDIIICTC Tfl
and forwarded by the Kxchange Teleunintoc imrcnuLioio iu
graph, Emptror William ha invited
and ministers
TAKE STAND AT HOLY CITY all aneutral ambassadors
conference on Saturday.
to
By Associated Pres.
pei.ing. china. July d eneral Chang ALLIES CAPTURE 7000
Hauii. head of the imperialist forces
aie provisioning the forbidden city
AND 48 LARGE 6UNS
and trengthenmg its defenses. This
indicates if his troops are defeated at
Keng Tai, near Pekng, a last stand By Associated Press.
will be made there.
Petrograd. July I. Several village
and more than seven thousand men
wore captured by the Bussian army
L, M. Iloerr, salesman with I,.y
GalleJa, and it ia
Pi nit Company, was taken Vli I, 'i I) west of Btanislau in
officially announced that forty-eigill yesterday ami placed at th
The Bus- is large gUM were captured.
ter's sanitarium this morningfl
valry is pursuing the retreating
feared an operation for tippeinlicit is sum
letirm and has reached l.ukva river.
will be necessary.
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U. S. FORBIDDEN
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(

By

Government Powder Houses at Mare Island Navy
Yards Blown Up, Causing Extensive Damage
Py Associated PNM,
Washington,
men
July 9. -wi-injured in
killed and thirty-onthe explosion on Marc lidund today.

1I7.

MONDAY. JULY 9.

NKW MEXICO.

TO

JH

HOUSB

PAKTV.

Misses Lucy and Francos Saay and
.M IS ISulalia Merchant
of I'arlsbad,
will return Thursday from a. vlait at
Abilene, Texas. Miss Merchant will
join Miss Mary White's house party
at the Rhea White ranch near lloiie.
Mis. White. Miss Mary and Miss Mcintosh ami Miss I'hristian, both of
will return to the ranch
Carlsbad
Monday. Saturday's RogWOll Record.

i

l

HindenbunT"

"No." replied the major, I am noi
Hindenburg, nor any relative of hie.
I am
merely a poor wietcli who will
do no more figting."
th
w il. Woodman bat se i.n
agency for th Purity Blackleg Vac
th
cine, a dose of which immunci
animal for life. Being gtrm free .t is
a guarperfectly harmless and It
anteed preventative when Hand B(
hnj Intori
toniing to directions,
in the prevention of hlackleg pleacall and leant particulars as to tin
use of the Purity Vuccine at fJlul
Stables.
i

-'

TRF.F VgARR
AGO TO MAKE COFFIN

PLANTf-.-

Chicago, Wftj years tgu Wal
ier Buabnell of Hamilton, in
planted a walnut mi his farm sad
announced that he would have
bis rtjflln insde from the tree.
Three veals ago he had lie tree T
cut down and sawisl Info slabs 4
Bttshneil la now eighty years
The walnut wood, having
old.
been prorly aged, liaa been
i
nir Into a eolBn.
I
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Carlsbad, New 'Mexico under the Act
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FIRST

shortages which are extremely likely
during the coming winter.

TO HELP

v

-

trffk on railroads that it
tin practically impossible

is
in

beaom-n,t- a

Sni

PROMPT SERVICE

-

)n

LASS GR(K ERIES
niul

Don't fail to load, where possible. 10 per cent over capacity, esAV0I0 GAR SHORTAGE
pecially ao far aa coal and orea in
open cara, lumlier, and other commoUlities of heavy hulk are concerned.
Tin' lift corporation commission
7
n't fail to load and unload
of New Mexico ha I SI nod the follow- y,,UI. cnr juilt
jf there were no free
htg appeal to shipp. rs and rcccivciimi. awance.
of freight:
r. Don't ship cara to blind desti
The war is enusinif an llNTMII nationo. expecting to sell the ship- -

OUR FLAG

C

StH (.tKulh ihm DON'T COME BACK.

A. G. SHELBY CO.

trona't.

in

many I ) Don't ship (roods merely fir the
Mil
to meet the demands mnde upo ,.,.
f ..liiuininir a railroad
itneni for cars, and therefore shipper Lf Bding f(ir deposit in your bunk HOME
HAD ACCIDENT
GARDEN PLAN
,.
and receivers of curloail freight inns
you are positively assured that
disposed
dJ0 everything In their power Ui
mak' the (roods will be promptly
A BIG HIT IN JERSEY
Walter (antrell. rrturnine from
the best use possible of cars.
0f at destination.
Roswell with an eieht mule team and
.ne
l'
yours-Q,
with
It is the patriotic duty impose
Don't delude
a heavily loaded wairon. reached Felix
upon shippers
alioIhelief that demurrage ennrges will Rsmarkabls Work Shawn In Putting hill where the mules ran away, killing
which they
cheerfully perform, thus making pos Iconstitute compensation for cars, not
another.
f
one, break inn inp
Vacant Lets Undsr Cultivation.
aible the mole effective esc of ears in use. Today i is not a nOMtlOA '"
Walter calM in the next day wf.n a
ami
rallfOMI
,
the
for
unPress.
Uuless this course ia pursued,
bui curs
dollar-Hope
spiked team
jdoubtedly seven- und strict rules will, the general welfare.
TrtatW(i N. J.- - More than 2.'i.on0 ier
from
be adopted by the nutional und stut
asked
sous lii Jersey City hate planted car
Voluntary coopeiiitinn il
commissions,
various boards having i,.v,.rv shipper and receiver of freight dens, and llm miiveineiit IhruUKhoUl
to New Jersey has
the conduct of the war in their con- - jn j,.w Mexico, in the
leni.K.iiie tn
t ol. und possibly by the national con aVoid. as far as possible, the threat- - proportion a, ococdtng
to reporli made
CHURCH
greet, so that we make the follown, ened car shortage now facing U.
in I lis lie i l.allirop I'm
of l.akeWiMsl
BUM est ions:
advised
being
NaMonl of the National Kmc rKciicy
Thla ...mmission is
I. Don't fail to load your cur "d
the rood Uirdeti Uaeaailailaa. These n
parti of the country as to und
faUnload it the day it is received.
situation,
MCTHDDIST CHURCH.
ports are
extreme (rruvity of the
fiom various aiteii
2,
Don't fail to load your car to
ionMlae la work a- li und aid lies will h lire kccpliiK nil in labs
Ita capacity, and even HI per
ITIU
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
In Haekensack IHMsi gardens have
the railrouds U Taeilitaie me mi
inr uirem nus always iieiuueil in above it marked capacity,
possible, and now earnestly been planted
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
anideii. KI.ISSI; Morris
New
Mexico
Taxpayers' Associathe
:t.
Don' order cars unless vou are service
asto
care
freight
of
ton ii, IJWO; Vrentou. M00 BdgaWI
League 7 p. m.
tion on a matter of principle believ- - (irttiin of being ready to load and be una all users
Epworth
ability
their
of
extent
the full
ter It's), l.akewiHRl. 088; tilasslioro.
in such an institution very n.ces Mra to iVe destination when order sist to conservation
Service 8 p. m.
Preaching
supply.
cur
the
of
.,
.. ..
in the
ullaua II...I .
180; Net. oiig, 4BO; Weetfood, M0 Sua
UIV ll,tu..u..REV A. C. BELLjJfcstor.
COMM1S- RATON
,
COSfO
STATE
no;
the New Mexico Taxpayer!' Associa-Hlgbtatoarn,
sex.
km
Rutherford,
(on't fajl, where possible,
MO: liopewefl, HBi WeaMagtoa, '.'tin;
l'rrcombine two shipments to tlx sain.
chairman, MUford. 100; rfnekettatowa, 000) Petal CALENDAR
cause of high taxes which is the
.
.,. Hlimi,
Hv Much II. Williams,
AT
OF SERVICES
III
lowing (treat herds or cattle, sheep
r,
Plaaaant, 6UU; Perth aatbajr,
yourself M. S. ('.roves, commissioner
fllM ,
ltn-- t
CHURCH.
HUpv
BAPTIST
horses and other live stock to go un wjtll fu(,
,,t,K.k
f foils' ahead, facio Montoya, commissioner
I'arlatadf, IMJO These are all the otll
bus had amtaxed. The Assm-intn. in
spoils ho tur luraad In.
Sunday, A. M.
pie time and power to see thut every
In Newatk the vacant lot committee
Sunduy School 9:45 to 11.
cow is taxed and :1ns is really the
Preaching 11 to 18.
iii.'inlc:
lime set out .'.
Kardrns.
only class of property that escapes
Sunday P. M.
and the iiuml.er In the whole city Is
aa
class. The itatt shipa out mora
Sunbeam Missionary Band. 8:80 to
nnogktally aettatttod at nn.nno. in
rattle each year tha the rolls show.
Patereofl T18OO carden patclM are tin 8:30.
Much escapes othetv."se l.ut a very
Junior B. Y. P U 3:30 to 4:80.
i.
il. r eaJtlrMtohl In
8JJ00; In
short worded law muk.nir it toe duty
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
the Orangaa IflvOOOi in Moatclalri6M0;
of the assessor under u heavy " unity
Preaching, 8 to 9.
In Atlaatk city. 10,000 to
In
.to esses double nil live stock not
Wednesday P. M.
Yairi) and truthfully rendered would
Caldnell. 1,000) In I'lalnfleld. 7.1XSI
8 to 9.
meeting
Pravcr
right
not
(ret all the live stock. It is
Theeo are all unoin. lal estimates from
Thursday.
all
the!
local sources
that real estate should bear
Woman's Anvillspv meets ThursOF NEW
6ENERAL PATTON CLASSIFICATIONPUHLIC
ATTORNEY
hardens.
In t 'aradrn the tn. reuse Is
.or daya in each month at the church.
LAND
Friday.
MAY HE MADK SOON. PMtl In Newark II Is 1.400 per cent
Keep kicking on your home town.
HAS
School hoards, civic pjtttxi nnd wotn
NEW MEXICO
Choir practice in the evening.
SAYS
Life would indeed be dull without u
if
Senate en's orttaiilatiiins have Pf JHHffffl the
t '(inference
Committees
ingle fool.
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
eatOpalgn
The commission Is furCONTROL OVER PROJECT
Have Tentatively
House
and
Services every Sunday at 7 a. m
nishing to every community up to date
Amendpon
Modified
creed
' This world is
iposed of men.
Low
mass
and English sermon.
tdrtoo un eannluK. drylnir nnd iiresurv
ment; Jones Deserves I'raiae.
High Mass and English sermon at
women and children and Imitations,
Ing.
Ke. N. M . July T, That the
SuiiU
9 a. m.
The choree is yours.
sovereign rights of the state of NewWashinirtnn. July 7. The confersea
inland
her
extend
(treat
to
Mexico
ence committees of the senate unit
tails congress ,
Herbert C. Hoovt
.1...
SEKVICES AT THE CHRISTIAN
' as
bill
h. use on the food survey
WHY HE OIDNT ENLIST.
havi
n" 1 . u .
the food hogs hav robbed the nublicof Ul" ..-- -.
CHURCH.
"M.i
No
tentatively
u(freeil upon a m.Hlifica-Unft2nO.0UO.0Ofl
in fne in.ontha.
,
.,.
lliai ll IS a Koveroo.eo. (iioj.-..of un unienilment providing for Syracuae Man Had Good Reason snd
lei we grunt!
no
the fe.lerul (tovei iiineni itas
Bible school 9:46 a. m.
the it.imediate classification of pub-li'Has
over the fish in the waters
Communion and preaching service
lands subjiv to mtiy u.tili" the
our therof, and thut Texas residents who
Although he turned a deaf ear to the at 11 a. m.
that
We note, incidentally.
act in New Mexico und other apeal of Sergeant liallagher, a wide
.country is bein(f divided into four have batn fishing in the reservoir
C. B. r.:?.0 p. m.
Junior
land states It is expected that awake recruiter of Syracuse. N. V..
Preaching aervice at 8 p. m.
class of citizens fighters, workers, without New Mexico licenses on the public
lie
submit
will
conference
report
the
Which are ground that they will ultimately pay
knockers, and grubbers.
Prayet meeting Wednesday 7:80 p
Orant 0. Martin proved that lie was
next week
-- rill pun.. lor ....
i... ted to both houses early
i.i ...
you?
no alacker
Martin was MM of the 01.
s... ..ii.i
i ii..u
ine piojt-ti- ,
1...1.I.. xi
i....
'
'"""
A cordial welcome to all.
vigorously prosecuted.are declaration.
.,.1 a vera I hnndred persons who attended
reason In expect
lavornnle action
D. F. SELLARDS.
Poator
Don't lie in too big a hurry to hunk kpf Atturney Cenernl Harry L I'otton thereon. This means much for New a remitting rally for the United states
in un impni'.util opinion written ror Mexico, and Senator Jones is daaaTTing
marines the other creulug.
a man. Kirls. He may stick.
(EPISCOPAL).
GRACE
CHURCH
TheoStnte Oame anil I'ishWarden
"Want to Join the loarlnee?" aaked
of the hiirhest praise for work done
Lord a Day Servlcea:
RED CROSS MEET! Mi.
dore Itouault Jr., today.
approaching
Martin.
the aergeant,
senate
with
emferees.
Holy
d
Lord's day
Ki
lat.
of
tht
Thee will lie a mectinir
The opinion was icuucs'ed by Mr
light on land or aea or In at 11 a. communion
to
"First
m.
that
BUM of information
Cross Chapter at the lliith School Kouaiilt
gun,
artillery,
the
uiachlno
hand
air
Morning prayer and eertnoji. st 1
Sliding, room No 'J. Wednesday, at residents of Bl Faao and otherTexas ,., .. .. .. .... aajfTlalR
grenade or havener
iv.ts of action,
m., on all other Lord's
rCl
3 p. in
.points were i. nine m inr resrivon
II OKKICIAI. OK
pay,
promo
UK.
good
chance
excellent
for
F. W. PRATT. Vhser
without licenses, and further because
LOAN
BOABO
FARM
soltoe
the
Into
tion.
ranks
of
iet
'of a letter written by V, W. Dent, dis
diers of the sea and help to tight for
trict counsel for the I'. S. reclamation
-he
In
war
that
Wichita
democracy!"
freedom
for
from
It is
service, in which he held that thi Thomas announced
Sergeant tiullagher'a patriotic oraJ. C nil foil, of Albuiueriie
SERVICE FOR ALL
was a gotramnenl property
reservoir
formerly secretary of the Democratic tory failed to Impress Mnrtlu. who me(
. . ,
j...-- i
....
.
..,
anil mereiore inn sooje. i 1.1
chanically
Int.. bis ptsket.
.
.
suwuon, ana
of the Federal I'urm pulled out
pad and scribbled nut a
the lexans relative to their right to
M.vt.TrA months
)k
TIMfc
AND
MONEY
words. lie hatiiled the allp to
SAVES
fish in the reservoir because of finan
Wm.Mmm few
the aergeant and walked away.
Ask Your Ne(Khbor
r. to become chief examiner
on July
The note read "Sorry I can't help
the project was iiirrect.
and gv cral auditor o. the Federal you. I'm deaf and dumb."
'I
As .u.liii ih
It.ninl
ii,
.'ii
uesdav. John It. McManus, of the'
Finds I se For White Sand.
state pen 'ntiary. has been appoint
EDISON
PLEADS FOR WORK.
July 0 At laal ad tn succeed Mr. Qultfold, and he ar
tlantogordoi N
for
yesverdny.
found
Wichita
nve.l in
a Commercial use has 'oeen
ays All Must Oe Thair Sit to Hale
the great deposits of white sand near
Win the War.
long
been
sands
white
have
The
here.
West liranue. N J. Thomas A. Kill
a show place for this section of the t ,t MID
IHOWBBB REPORTED
snu in his laboratory at bis plant Here
southwest but no commercial use liar
IN THB MOUNTAIN IBCTION
said
ever been found for the gypsum de
This MtiUfl has asstiiiiisl an obligaposits composing these white sands
good showers are reported
Some
It remained for u moving picture In the mountain section Tuesday Hid tion which practically inottati to this:
manager to discover u use for the Wednesday of last week. There has We have agreed to save democracy
from despotism, no mattef what the
He is planning to take n numsands
been no general brenking of the long
ber of "snow scones", using the sands I'outh yet. however. Conditions are cost may lie The nation Is not a third
instead of snow as the re cmblance is reported to be very bad In many pern. ii the nation Is ourselves
The nation's obligation Is our
Perfect.
- of Otero county especially in the
CHRISTIAN &
1M RaUafled Cuatomara in Carlsbad
'
.
rpi
and each of ua should wmk a
.L.
nuI on Iinwi
imuw
inr
iri"
"We take your aid all etove aa pari
JER8RY BULL
lurgest cattle loss is in towards Pecos little harder than he has ever worked
INNI'RANCK
Jersey bull will be found at city. Aa the rainy aeaaon ia at hand before and pnaluce a little MM than
A An
pnaluccd
In order
ever
he
before
has
country
strongly
hoped
tt
the
that
the Club Stable by people with eowt Jf
PURDY
will get a few soakers, and when it that be may be the better able tn dis- FIRK, AUTOMOBILE, AND
who require the service of a
does it will take only a abort time to charge his share of the obligation
inimal.
HURETV
put the range into good shape
which tba uatlou lata aaauwed
.
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License Needed to Fish in
Elephant Butte Dam, Is Advice
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THE EVENING
8. N. Lee left

MONDAY. JULY

,

H17.

latt night for

Kansas
Panama tank, owned by Willard
,
ana
nan nve feet nf water from
1 day in town looking after business.
local ihower thai 'ell there the other
LOCAL
day
w.
Hellwan called to Irving
I
i
S
ton. to open the big safe, going out
E. L. Tinnin moved hie family thin
C Home expects to leave Cali- with V. S. Hamilton this morninir.
morninir to the Carl Cordon residence
fornia tfday for home.
It ia an eaay job for Mr Tinnin to
Q. M. Mct.nnagill, from Loving. m,
move, owning the tranafer an he does.
J. A.fttimpson and wife are in from was no overnight guest at the PSUKfl
hotel Saturday
hulk, HI u tr coming yesterduv.
C. I). Kickman, wife and two children, left laat night for the home of
Fred Murphy and Karnent llarklev
...
in lamer in I napci tin
Ira Taylor and one of the smaller
two plainsmen wore in town yenterday in renpnnne to a wire that hi father
children were in town Saturday.
stopping at the rnlace.
wan very ill.
Mrs. Sarah K. Ellin, of l.nvington,
Truman Lstttr, who has been workHubert Kyan and wife came in on
is in town today cominK yesterday
ing at the Thuman-Kelle- r
ranch...left the train this afternoon from a prolonged ntay on the I'arihV coast for
C. C. Can was in from his ranch thu for Maliiva this morning.
the lienetlt of Mm. Ryan's health.
morninir nd reports it still dry there.
Fdgar Willinmn, of Lovington, came
Mm. King, mother of Hmmi King, In yenterday and in a gueat of the
licit Wier, nf Monument, in in from
naten hotel.
ia reported quite ill to. lay.
It If authentically
the ranch today.
stated that Charles won first money
K.
to
went
wife
Ohnemun and
Mian
Margarete Falke, who has
in the roping contest at Las Vegan.
one day last week and brought
bean ill at her home with threatened
Studebaker.
tine
new
a
down
is convalescent.
appendicitis,
Mm. Mlin, the new l.ea county
of Mbllc schools, in in
Kd
Mm.
Kenton
Mr.
Will
and
and
Baily and Dillahunty,
from the
town today looking after business per
wno
nave
neen
gar
visiting
Kicnattls,
country,
in
Black river
town
are
uinin(r Ut nfr 0ffl,.,,
ni me rancn. are in uiwn .ouny.
Mr. and Mm , W II. Hill enterUined
Mr. and Mm. J, C. Onliurn wno with u mil o cio u uinner yesicruay
Lenora Kearney, the little daugl.'.er
of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Kearrey, waa have been camping on Rocky, fishing honoring their visiting cousins from
very ill all day yesterday, but ia re- and resting for the past week, are R,,Wel, Misses Frances and ltiert:i
home again.
ported better this morning.
Bradley, also Misses Ruth Parsons
I.orene I'owell and Nettie Smith.
s
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nun-mate-

A GOOD SERVANT
IS A JEWEL

9

jLf

The servant pro!loni
ami the laundry problem prove equally vexing in many a home.

Hun-we-

.........

Hill yueer.. from the Malaga counis in town today. Nr. Cjueen savs
they had a very good rain at It) I
ranch a week ago.

try,

Iiltvmikee a full lino of

.Itisl received direct from

Milaclv Chocolates

('has. Hinen, who got his hand hurt
some time ago on a trupces, found it
wan necessary to have it looked after
and dressed bv hin physician

Will I. m as of Roswell. his wife, the
two vnunircr children Km. mi Willie
'and Robert, also Mm. John Dickson,
were overnigni guests or me rnlace
(on their way south, called to l in t
Stockton by a message that Miss I'ae
who is with heiVaunt there, was very
F. fi. Tracy left Saturday night fori"! with a veak heart and row thi vi.
They left Hi I
a visit in New York and expects to Wd with typhoid
o
and expect to
bring his father home with him for a morning, south,
made1 h,,re this afternoon.
has
Reverend Tracy
laa tlm nuul utlil
.::
kW maiiv old friends here to give; The camping patty to Black river,
Messrs. Daughter)' and two daugh
him a welcome.
ters, Mark man anil Cnrlcy returned
Saturday
evening f torn a pleasant trip
rls
Mrs. MrCollaum and the thrw
having bad an abundance,
to tow;i 'and report
c.Miniuanied
her husbun-M,lt' u v,'r' P'eaaaiit time.
and '
Saturday, and were sel"etin'
taking out with them dry gools and
Mrs. Kva HakeMrs
mother of
groceres. They are spendng the summer a few mles from town, bttt tpOOt Fred Weaver, at I.ovng, leaves today
n Kl
to return to Queen for the v. nt i term for a .visit with bar dughter
Texas.
El
of school.

a
Holing Usscry, who purchased
l.o.i nt i fid Arabian home three yearn
old. received him today by express and

Mm. Kmmitt Folk, who has had a
lam nnlfli. sine. Co Fourth. CHllse.l
by slipping and springing around, try
ing to land a tug cat risn wnen on uie
river, ia well enough to get around
now.

T

sta

1

m

Mrs. H. Jones received a card from
Mi
Wheel.-Sunday saying all were
better and they would continue their
viait in Newton, Kins., and were having a fine time.

33
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The paper and typewriters all
the work m the records for
in
f I.ea. began
lll niv
Dr. K. M. Atkinson, the younger
Mr. Howard
earnest this morning.
of Mrs. J, Frank Joyce, has
do
to
contract
'..nd Stoneham have the
enlisted as a dental surgeon, and Ik
lady
or
live
six
it.. u..rk There are
een accept.-and given the tommik
stenographers, helping with the antra. inn us llrst lieutenant.
Dr. H. M.
Atkinson resides at the home in Misand has not visited in the I'e
vail. V but belli ga brother
Fiction cos
All
Mrs. Joy
are pleased to RM
Hon his patriotism.

The little Carolll boys were
it the . i. tern.
One little ho
grabbed the rone and HM swinging
little sister slid back tin- door, ana
when the boy tried to ligh' he went
i(
n 'ik.
VOryttll K had feen cr.
!i ari.'i
fot lb. occasion,
''.'lie moth
the .lies ran 00t BM let down 'he
bucket kuhlie crawled in and came
l.ogan
up as i'.kmI a Itaptist as Hro
needs. This was about all the excite
PoeeaaalBa,
!
Tha
Mr. R. D. Fuller returned one day ment we had for the 4th al Hope.
week from the new town of Sea-- i Tress.
Jerry. Hinoie. Cimlerellr. last
graves, forty-liv- e
miles east of I.ov- .lane. The Road to Under IngUin, at the terminal
of 'he new
LOST: In Carlsbad, riding bridle.
many
branch N the Santa Fe from I'lain Finder please return to C. N. Jones.
Nfandinit. end
view. He says the town is the best
if its age on earth and is destined
LOST IRA V F.I.I N; HAti.
to be one of the big towns of the
from
Traveling by auto. Friday,
of
west.
Carlsbad or from a point south
I
bag
ticking
a
Artesia,
lost
there, to
DRUCGIST
A hOt IK I I IT KM.
containing clothing, coats, sweaters,
I'HONE
Bitch Jack Pershing, who,,- people shoes, etc. The funic, can send it by
HONE
came from Alsace, has starual im a express t 0. D. for charges and fi,00
accom- reward to
visit to the old homestead,
I
by a number of friends.
New
Jay F. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Livingston are panied
(iran.l Lake, Colo.
planning to lenve for ( alifonua to- - York Mail.
...... I.... i.Mifii' for the benefit of Mr
his ahvalelan ad- ..v..
a
vjgi
,h. rhllni!,..

sw-"-

.

play-broth-

j

-

i.

i

the Latest

lnrk star.

other.

R.

.

DICK

iil--

......

Ll...in, jM.r.- -"
nu
Mr. and Mm. Harry I hnsimn
lui.jr
at looKiii" line ami say is y nave f.illv
.
nrotrrani
a
ccivcu
night
day
and
covered from the all
home.
tin
.... .I... W
ll.
Thee are
examination .i' Waco. Icxa
tillery
every,
und
splendid
tntertalntn
tartly
on
all right an. . xiiecte.l to be homemany
Ttt'ont came uway singing their praise.
II. Marx, the (
visit about 'he 1Mb. Mom.
goods mun, wus in the city today
'
' ihe
p
' '
Rlley Dean and Collta rrells went friends here are W 'M
shaking hands with his many friends.
wi"
out to the Thaycwunch yesterday. new., and
a visit h. r. in
Tuck- - nnticipates
... ..I Ii.
ll..-- ..
fronil ' ollin brought his wif. andandMm.
M.
U...lrh
' .......
future
...IB.
chil
the
Tucker
Mis.
home.
.
u
i.
i
u...
I.......
i...r.er
...i IS. ..Ill III" ... nmi
dren are visiting in Loving with the
Thomas, the carpenter. amc
guest for a few weeks, are planning children's
grandparents, Mi. and Mrs. Luther the
ranch
Thomas-Kelleto leave tonight for Colorado BprlngSi Tucker,
in from
Colorado, where they will spend a
ter.lav , win re they have just i niiiph't
foot dam, und are expecting
e.l a
month visiting Mm. Ahrenbeck's sisCarl Livingston, wife and her
line rain in the near futur. to till
ter. Mrs. Smith expects her sister,
a
very
Miss Simnson, also Hob Dow, wifi tk.
Mr ihomas sum
Miss Binford, of Texas, to join the
and baby, are camming at the upper
am missed them putt.ni
party next week.
Thayer place, g.hng Saturday. This
Panama tanks m
f water
w The o il
.ivi il'siiiii etui.- no.
Willard Bates.
or
every
foot
doubt Curl will know
the place and enjoy seeing the big
Don
You Use
will leave tomorrow
Jim- - Livingston
them.
under
resting
shade trees and
tka Paelfa coast. Joe has been
LTij
.
x,..a.. ihavinir- serious trout.ie wnn
A.
Beaton anilj iwo
i.'m; un,l i making the trip to avoid the
Mae and Milton, were in town today,
Mr.
dust
aton Present heat and
Mr.
making the trip with
on deserves a long rest for he has
wh says everything out their way
Na
BaH(,nated with the
,
urt-,
....
doing Am
tional Hank of ( arlstia.i as casniBr
even
nis
to
lose
wh
e.
and
T?Vd
Wilks Glasscock, with his family
.............. .. ii,.. SSatnw. wuu.u im.ii. be - misfortune,
.... but
. . .
are in
ipiicl ne win mm
and
rest
the
with
"ar"2fl
pollUn hotel. Mr- Olasscock brought ,
d of hrtttll anc h
The
hi. wool and his wife and
.
r
are expecting to apend a
bk
Wk Rexall
month. In town.
'.ye.

w re
..r.,1
......

.i
roiTOSnoa oi ine
a ...usica

TBI SANITARY WA
WII.HKKSON ItltOS. CROI'S
Rough Dry Family Wash PrlPM. thirty five cents par dozen.
All flat work is ironed in rough dry. Counterpanes extra.

(jn(r ready
felt
imtu

Mr. Fry, who has been looking fori
water and gruss together for several
hund.'od big steers, is still in the val-- i
ley.
He rears it is going in tie a
hard job unless it rains in the neut
M H LONM PoWOll has
lof I'er future.
ini'ise guests this week '.h'cc young
,.. IflauM If.it
I). ......
u.ii
ltn
Messrs. Russell and Farrell,
I'arsoM, Frances and Robert Kind- ay- two.,
i....
Brimbu ( ..i no,.n. their wives, also Mack and Mr mornlor. came in from the ranch this
ni,.,r (...veils' ling.
Jfh nme
out
light
showers
the
They
said
Mimes
nenuk called at the
and their way had settled the dust und
to th . nu:vl.
IMt tM party went
.
.
.
.
ilHine.oin.l thii I'.iUliu
r
1.1.' IK Id;
llfl'

'PHONE

tay we will.

GARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

.r.-....- .,

l'a-o-

Master Photographer

aUen wo

allowed nis latner. .n
The animal
ride bun through town.
with skin
is gentle and affectionate
perfect
as white as snow anil
beauty.

-

Ray V. Davis

a

Mrs. Fuoss. who at one time resided!
here and at the ranch anil will lie very!
well rememliered. wan operated on in
Kansas City recently for cancer and1
it very ill. Her life is despaired of.

SWEET SHOP

This laundry his a just pride in its servire and
wants an opportunity i serve you. Don't worry about
send it to us, or rather, let us
the Monday waahing
send for it.
Science has recently perfected a product that means
much to the laundry business and to you. Ammonia
has been "locked In" soda so that it is released only
after ii has bean placed In water. We use that product
and you know what cleansing ammonia will do.
We soak the clothes in the washing machine in an
ammonia-and-stxlhath. The dirt is then run off and
the (lot lies arc sudsed in soap, soda and ammonia.
This method removes all stains, grime and soil and
when the succeeding processes are completed, the
clothes show all the life, whiteness and brightness they
did when new.
Ammonia restores color while it. cleanses, and it
leaves no odor behind. Everything smells Utd looks
fresh and clean. Make us prove it by 'phoninR or writing a iKJstcard. We'll tall promptly and deliver just
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It is to hot to Wash the old way
"Do It Electrically.''
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government

when it

rsnsn

to the realization of what the war guarantee that they will do more t
Its work In a day than a like nuts- really meant. That campaign waa
immeniely successful in s roue in r the her of big men can do In a week."
In dc lining the offer the war departentire people of England to or. u ider- ob-ment informed the bantam olmiel that
standing the the war and to
it recruiting officers hare Ihstrui-CMtitration of personal service w
Sf
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h

placed
upon each individun fillcn.
(To He Continued Tomorrow)
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On Gossard Gorsets
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M.I.

UP
I
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HAI.R

inn THI

OUSTS THAT WILL MOT

PVMMEH ok
HK

CUBAN-IV-

RsaPLACM)

Hurrah:

M.I..

THB1

will.

ROOD MOMLI

AM ILL
NOT

BE

and
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VAl.l'ES.
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Harrabl
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END
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KEEP COOL

PURITAN Oil. COOK STOVE
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SeaSS

R. M. THORN E

d

of Worry

buay

Omaha. Neb.
Whether Jimmy la
Jimmy or hie bnuber Johnny and
Johnny really Johnny or juat Jimmy
la fhe qumttOU flint eonatantly
teachers at the Webster school.
Itlgbl pans or twin In the aehool are
the tauae or the complexity of the situation.
Three pair are In. vs. three airla and
two "rtfty fifty. '
In Miss
Brttne Jeskslleks third
ell
grade
'a,ss are three
nod Donald Unvla, Luolla and IJlliaa
I'l'iilsiiii and U alter and Wade White.
In cadi iase tlie twins sre a much
alike aa pens lo a p d
cou-fron- ts

ft

THE WAR BY RULING

In

ranMattes

that

Is

It

the twins have changed seals lu their
classrooms Without any one being a
bit the wiser excepting themselves.
The seating arrangement. Miss Jesksl-lel- .
liy asttlch
admits Is tlie only
she can lei) one of a pair from The
other
int-an-

FIFTH SON TO UNCLE SAM.
Charl

ordinary process of referendum trees in huge numbers, perhaps
in
rendered impracticable; now, there millions.
,
fore, be it
Military men admit that until the
Itesolvod, that the executive ram- - United States entered the great
us
f the National Chamber,
mltU
there was no decisive factor in
of
UnitCommerce of the
chamber
lUch committee and without attempt I sight.
ed States of America,
!enernl ing to speak for the Chamber
Mow quktkly then, or how slowly,
of
Offices Kiggs Building. Washing Commerce of the United State as u tha United States meets these
enoi
ton, D. C Mav 24, l!H7.
adwhole, endorse and undertake to
jmous obligations is the unswer to the
To the Members of the Chamber of Lvante, so far as it authority permits, quaat low of the war's length.
Commerce of the United Stales: (the proposal about to be submitted to
Aside from the ipiestion of shortThe Executive Committee of the Na the Preoldent of the United states by ening the war there are
tional Chamber, which has recently a representative
icul
and,
reasons why the United States
been holding very frequent meetings body suggootlnn the creation of 1 should speed prepurutions
for the
of definite
at Wnahingtnn for the purpOM
brunch of the gnvernineiii free! conflict.
There are possihl
keeping closely informed reitardinii under the direction of the President und even probable
contingencies
condition which ariae from war, haa t
induct n campaign of construe which might cause the United States
today ndopted reaolutiona for which tivf education of the people as to the to bear the brunt of the lighting on
It aak your Immediate attention.
War and the important operations of her own shores:
The subject of three resolutions
the government regardlnu tha war so
if Itussiu should collapse
developed in n itatement which is at that the people may understand in
If the Hntish fleet should be over
tnehed.
various
the
for
come,
advance the necessity
The resolutions are pre en ted here-wit- action! taken by the government in
If the food situation should bring
The Executive committee hope 'behalf of the people; ami be it
our allies to their knees.
for
that the response to Iti request very
If great reversals should be met
n expression of opinion will be
Hcsolved. That these resolutions be
on the western front.
prompt.
transmitted at once to tha entira
If the submarine menace be not
OMMITTKK.
DXECUTIVK
ornanlaatlon, aaaociate
membership,
checked.
Chamber of Commerre of the United und individual accompanied by us re- tnpossible has happened so
II..
States.
President often m this war that any one of
they advise
queat that
JOSEPH II DBPEU,
Rhett IMMEDIATELY by wire at the these contingencies
is not impossi
Chairman heaibpiurters
Attest:
of the Chamber
ble.
The Germans should have gotLLIOTT H JORDBNN,
Washington, of their opinion, 01 ac ten through at the Marne und capt leneral
Sri
It Ion thereon and that he be BUthoril tured Puns and alms, and establishWAR INI OHM VI KIN
to ed
ed by the executive committee
The Rag
oi of the Channel,
Ml Mil make known to the proper authori- lish con'
Keeolullona of tile KxeCUllVC
fleet should have annihilated the
lee. M111 14, II7.
contents
the
in
the I'overnment
ties
German fleet at Jutland. The CenWhereas the executive committee of these telegrams.
tral Powers should have been starved
f
the
of the Chamber of Comme
before the last hurvest.
of Amenta ih ihm
The KxtgeUC) and the Plan
United State
The submarine campaign has reconvinced of the vital lieceii
1. uglily
There is the strongest of reasons sulted in the destruction of 1,500,000
country
of
the
people
aity taht the
'for believing 'hat the United States
of shipping during the months of
lie authoritatively informed will prove to lie the decisive factor m tons
should
February, March und April, Coinci"i
situation
actual
to
the
regard
in
thtl (neat War
The best judges ale dent with tins enormous diVrease of
the wat und the pail that each citixon of the opinion that the Ittbmarine will the world's ocean-goinmercantile
muat play In cooperation with the not end the war, that the food short 'marine have conm increased demands
government in order 0 bring the war age will not end the war. that the upon shipping and the two combine to
successful eonclueion, and
to
present Colossal Conflict oq the westhis one of the most important
Whereas, there BXitU today thru tern front may not end the war. make most
threatening aspect of the
and
out the country a lamentable lack of With France past her maximum of war situation today,
on
understanding
Information und
men. with Kngland rapidly approach
The worldwide food shortage i
theae points, and
mg her maximum ami with Germany making itself felt hurdest upon
agency
perhBDS still some distance to go be
Whereas, no authoritative
next upon certain of the anreached, it ient
is
now exists for the purpoae which is fori- her maximum
iiintries and lastly upon the
the
offset
diatlnct from ami serves to censorship stands to reason thul this country neutral countries, especially Scandinrceaaary luntrffttons of
must prepare quickly to supply not
and Spain. The effect of th.s
emergency
o immediate only food, ships, und munitions and navia
11,..
shortage may soon be felt here.
o
m
the
by
nainocr
materials of war, hut trained ctfec
that procedure
This, then, makes it highly Important that the United States quickly
mobilize its entiref nice in ordei to
bring about a decision bvfure the
brunt of the light will be shifted to
America.
HOT DAYS COME
WREN
The main obstruction to speed is
the failure of the people to appreciate the fact that we are at war.
"The failure of the eople to realize
the gravity of the situation amazed
BY IMIMfl A
me," said an Knglish publicist, "until I remembered how slowly our own
people came to this realization."
The ssme fallacies that boset Kng-Isnare to he overcome in the nited
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO
F.ngland, too, thought
.States
it
would be a small job. England, too.
GIVE SATISFACTION
thought that there wssn I anything
sspeciai for the individual to do, that
the government would do the work.
U is felt that an urgent need axis Is for prscisely the same kind of
campaign of national education and
Information as that conducted by the
'

th

Famous Aviator and Inventor
dorses the Program of Air
craft Production Board.

111''

Prove a Sourc.

ielre-New-

THE AIR, SAYS WRI6H1

WE WANT YOUR. TRADE

m mmm

llaarah!

ar turnlns,
Hurrah!
thorny path of tram ins.
Hurrah! Hurrah!
To the IISSII wl,t road ot plaaaur
With ilellgl.t to youth past mraaura.
When fin h hour Is a treaaura,
llurruti! Hurrah'
Joeeph Wlnb In llaltlmora America.

How tli

RBHTOTEHD,

TEACHERS.

te Teacher.
young Idea'a happy,

Thr erhoolbook they ara abut up.
Hurrah! llurrahl
Tha boy prepare to cut up,
Hurrah! Hurrah'
While mothers all am alahlna
Over peaceful daya now dylne.
And thry Jotn not In tha crrlne
Of hurrah! Hurrah!

KOR

are

w

Vacation lima la vemlns.
And lbs plai r u tslrly humtnlns
With tha Joya Usey fast ar eummlna.

.

r.i.x- -

Eight Pair

iuii.,
Hurrah:
Bach alrll Sad saefe chappie.
Hurrah! Hurrah

RAW PLACED

urbC

iw

TWINS PUZZLE

VACATION

I

w:

waive minimum height rules

ed applicants have rrsnits
in 'in
enough in do thektVtrk
w
r-.
... ,
win oe
in inem. - ww

Hi

s

vard,

In-

ley. Football Star of HarI
On of Thsm.

Hiat.ui
Mr. William J. Brlckley.
mother of the llurMird fiHitbull star,
haa given four of her five aona to Ibe
count
and says list as simsi aa the
younavsi is H little older he'll go too.
Wllllum J, Ulickley, Jr.. the oldest
When Orvtlk) and Wilbur Wrlghl
son. Is a yeoman at Common wealth
t insu
liullt and tlew the
srrvlim pier. Booth lloaton; 'barley
flying muciitue they believed they wen
the aeomd on.
lusse to haa wan
Now, wltl
msklng wars Impoaslbls
many a victory tor
crtmsou team,
the ereste-- t war In
at a dead Is training with (he tlieHarvard reserve
lock iHseatiHO of the e,iailliy of serial
oncers' corps; (leorge llrlckley
equipment, a great lie reuse In the si Joined tke medical reserve rorpe bes
as
lied aerial forces Is the one way to end hiwpltal tpprentlce.
and Joieph Brick-leIt. Orvlllo Wright asserts
In lndora
Is In the army unit at Norwk'h
lug the pragma of the slrcrsft pro
ducllnn board Mr Wright declare-thaHo much baa laseu written alsnut tbe
"If the allies' armies are eipilppisl athletic ptowess of
ha: lev llrlckley
r
Willi such a uiiiuU-of ulndanes as that New 1. inlanders to a certain
to kisp the i neinv planes entirely hack
have overlooked the sblllty of the
of the Hue, so that they sre unable to other boy a on the field and In tbe gym
,
,
.
. . ...
djns t gunfire or to observe the move
,r
c. i'i" iiiiiv
na nme oeesi m
meut or the allied troops, It will Ik heard shout Kill, the oldest aon.
possible to end the war "
Tha heavy weight hnmplon of tbe na"When my brother and 1 built and val reserves st mnuion wealth der Is
flew the hist man carrying ruiictiuie." aued a challenge th.- - other day to all
aid Mr. Wright, "we Hiougbt that we comers. Tim rs
si ns plan fa waa from
wen- - IntrodlH lug Info the world an Bill, and tbe bowl wu smwged,
The
Intention Which WOUld rusks further mill was fast and furious and ended
w
priii Ih nil) Impossible. Nevrrthe
In Bill scoring a kin,
I.
lev. In. world Hilda Itself In the great
est war III history. Neither aide has
FIND NEW SLACKER GAME.
ice
able to in on account or the pan
Both aide
lite has played.
t her U doing
kluiu. exaellt
hut 11
Federal Aijente
Believe
rsveere'
'!
i
Ought Not to Bo Employed.
t'ii sides, are apparently nearly
is
in serial equipment, sml unless
New York. A new "slacker" ruae
ie I'll t conditions call la, changed the was found when It was learned that
war will continue for years.
federal ageula ha e recently lucn In
"However, If the allies' armies sre ventlgsllng the ps rolls or a number
quipped with such a number or air or funne- l- or Newtown, flushing ami
pluues iim to keep the enemy planes en lireut Nock, N, V. t'ertalli farm hands
tirely linck or the line, so tbst they are wantwl who are stipMed to reare unable to direct guuflre or to
ceive $u a week for playing goir and
I he
movement of the allied tennis and lllug on the arm.
troops In other words, ir the enemy's
I he farmers, It la said, luive re
rim!
cm s eati be put out It will lie possible eoinpeiisatloii for "cniplm lug" youtl
to end the war. This la net taking lute aims of the rich lyotl,1 Islunil set.
account what might be done by bomb believed that by reg" 'crlng ir raruM
lug Herman aouivea or ruualtlon hup era they could esca
'otisci Ititlon.
piles, such as Kaaen, which; a ,,uly The tarmara, it u
have in
about 150 miles behind the fighting certain case given a way their own
Hues. Rut to end thn war quickly ami game, for they got Ureal of "the young
cheaply the supremacy in the air must swells who didn't kuos the difference
Isbo complete aa to entirely blind th
Pel ween
.1 a cultivator"
grub hook
enemy.
and began lo talk al.ont their ' employ- "The program laid down by the aircraft production board. If carried out.
will obtain this result
The bualnesa
TO USE WIRELESS PHONE.
organization and manuracturlng equipment or our ooumiy offer the fin littles BcientlaU Say It'a PrsaVlsal,
and gvsn
ror carrying out this pragfaut, and
Aeroplane May Converse
believe that by no other method can
Waahlngtuu. Bxpertaoants with wlrqjt
the war be ended with so little loss or
leas telephony bave proved Its prsctljs'
lire snd pfOfMfty."
cal value to such an extent that It wlU
be uaesl by he nary In It vrsr operaBANTAMS WELCOMED IN ARMY tions along with wtreleaa telegraphy.
A statement Issued by tbe public inawad Off, Who Wanted to Farm Reg.
formation committee say that en (I
neere and scientists working with
newt, Teld Hul la Waived.
of the navy In developing tbe
Utile men are Just ss welcome In
the srmy ss big men, provided they wlralsae telephone beve siattr "Important prugreae." but dose net go lato de
are atrong and tough
This wss learned at the war depart
Tbe National Research OsmicU and
ment when so enterprising short man
somewhat Irritated because he thought the Naval t'enaulUng Board gave devoted much sttondoa to tke enbject
his lack of stature a bar lo enlistment
working oa mienayme c isawislcaUun
wrote 10 Secretary Hake
"If you Will give me the authority with airplanes, mm nwiiisa mstbsda
to raise a regiment of Utile men, a sad apparatua fat savtectfasg taw gase- bantam regiment, I wlU get them to I
WKt apace qf Mm and
HUK 1
I
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